Home Access Center: Additional Student Information

A secure link is provided to find your/your student’s ID#, Network/Google ID, Network/Google password, Locker and Locker combination. Please follow the steps below to access this information. If you have any questions please contact your school directly.

1. Login to https://homeaccess.ipsd.org using your Home Access Center (HAC) credentials.
2. From the Home page, click the School Links tab.
3. Follow the Additional Student Information link.
4. You will be redirected to a secure page and prompted to re-enter your HAC login credentials for security purposes. Use the same login information you used to log into Home Access Center.
5. You will be presented with your ID, Network/Google ID & Password, Locker & Locker combo.

**If you are a parent/guardian, you will see all of your children’s information listed.**